
wans mmsmmsomrxt
From the Mountaineer.

THE LAWLESS CUllltENCY,
Wo did intend to have written an nrtirln

on the state of the cHrroncy, for the espe- -

nai niiormatton ot the readers or the Moun-
taineer; but when wo approach the subject,
wo found it so intrinsically ridiculous, that
ivc were obliged to give it up, unless we
rouTd strike on a strain adapted to its de-

formities, and therefore wo "beg leave to
tbmit our views in a few doggerel sta-

nds. And if wo have not strictly conform-
ed to the law of versification, it will be rer
mcmbercd that wo have selected a lawless
subject, when wo write of

SLKG MONEY.
And is tins shabby scrap ofprinted paper,

The honest representative of cash 1

Does this mean wealth 1 Oris.it but a caper
Wkiclribrtune cut, when sho would cut iilash1

What is it good for 1 It will light a taper,
A pipe or n scgar the worthless trash!

If this indeed wcro part of "ike experiment"
We weuld not bo so much inclined to merriment.

Hut this.is no metallic Jackson money:
"Pis but u bubble on the mighty ocean

Of credit and the fact is rather funny,
To sco the folks in such a great commotion,

In this our blessed land of milk and honey)
About a thing which may bo called "notion"

Because a notion, the it should bo curious,
Is but another name for something spurious.

For instance, wooden nutmegs, wooden hams
And wooden flints, and other ingenuities,

Have often gulled and tickled Unclo Sam's,
Wholo family, so fond of superfluities,

Hence Icgislationjust like singing psalms)
Is not without its many incongruities: .

For cvory tasto likes somo peculiar flavor,
And every ear somo scmi-de- quaver.

Now who's to blame for this sad innovation!
Whoso rascally experiment is this 1

Who scattered over this devoted nation
A currency at which the world must hiss 1

Alas this wretched paper inundation
The Whigs have brought about: For hit or miss

They dashed nway to multiply disasters
And filled tho land with these infernal 'plasters.'

Tho Benton 'mint drop,' or tho 'yellow jackets,'
The Whigs called merely 'humbug' financiering

And bought them up and fen them off'm packets,
To justify their own insulting sneering.

And panics, pressures deviltries and rackets,
In close succession rapidly appearing,

To make us apprehensive of destruction,
And plunge us in political seduction.

As money-I-s the vcryrQotof evil,
It follows, that, to multiply "facilitici-- "

Is to enable men to servo the Devil,
According to the best of their abilities,

It gives the passions such a chance to revel,
Exhibiting such wonderful agilities

In overleaping most of the proprieties,
Which bind together civilized societies.

Jackson and Benton, and the "golden age,"
The Banks and Whigs Incessantly assailed;

For paper paper paper was the rage,
And so the paper finally prevailed:

Another worth o people havo to wage
Against tho ills which paper has entailed,

Upon, a land so beautiful and sunny,
Now cursed with worso than continental money.

Behold tho picture! Sec our lovely land,
The choicest spot beneath tho cope of Heaven,

What rich resources, all at our command,
What boundless blessings Providence has given;

But who the paradox con understand,
That now, in eighteen hundred thirty soven,

Without a cause whioh can bo comprehended,
Srzcn and coxi-idesc- arc uotii subpenjiidI

Have wo forgot tho lessons of the past 1

Can nations never learn! Will these disasters
Not teach us wisdom, wisdom that will lost !

Or shall we let tire Banks become our masters;
To stop and start just when they please and cart

Upon tho world theso most infernal "plastersl"
Shall these dread ills bo borrroond stilt deplored,

OrcoNirsExcE ahd specie be rcetoTedt

The silver mult be paid, or else tho charters
Of all our papcr-monc- y operations

Must perish sans tho sanctity of martyrs,
For violating ail their obligations,

AtsU even if they cry aloud for quarters,
In supplicating' tones, or intonations,

To say they will, or can, or should bo heard,
Is clearly most prodigiously absurd.

So now, or never, let them do wltat's fair,
Jtat let them seize tho present opportunity;

For if they don't 'tis proper to declare,
That, in an honest virtuous community,

Who havo borne more than many people bear
The Banks can't brave the law with sheer impu-puait- y,

Because the- law must be supreme by Jupiter!
Should whigs and antics both grow worre or stu-

pider!

To talk of the supremacy of laws,
And jbsuo lawless paper is a test,

Which clearly proves them hypocrites, fecottse
To do the worst, they try their very best:

Their custom is to err, and always was,
Ho "malus usus abofendus est'

"Expttngc" the plasters, Si the whig most follow,

Then use the astiee up, and beat them hollow!

Pedantry Correl:1lnhe ohyPati-ela- n

Academy of Scinces, one1 of its mem-

bers read a voluminous memoir to prove

that tides wcro provided by tlio Creator for

the purpose of bringing vessels in and out of
harbors; whereupon oneofthc Jiincyclopfjcclt-a- n

wits gravely observed that he had no

doubt of the fact, since he had discovered,

after unceasing and laborious research, that

noses wcro made iortlio purpose of wearing

spectacles.

Sharp. George Oolomau being oncq
asked if ho knew Theodore Hook? "0"
yes," was his reply, 'Hook and I (eye)
mo olJ associates." . ,

Harmless .Deception. In the time of
Indian troubles, an Indian visited the house
of Gov. Jcnks,. of 'Rhode Island, when the
Governor took occasion to request him, if
any strange Indian should come to his
wigwam, to let 'hrm Icnowlf, which the
Indian promised to do ; but to secure his
fidelity, the Governor told him that when ho
would give him such 'information ho would
give him a cup of flip. Some time after,
the Indian came again. 'Well, 3nbcnop,
strange Indian came to my house last
night !' Ah,' says tho Governor, 'and what
did he say V 'He no speak,' replicfd the
Indian. 'What ! not speak at all V added
the Govcnoj. 'No, he no speak at all.'
That certainly looks suspicious, said his
excellency, and inquired if ho were still
there, and "being told that he was, ordered
the promised cup of flip. When this was
disposed of, and tho Indian was about to
depart, he mildly said, 'Mr. Gubenor, my
squaw have child last night;' and thus the
Governor's alarm was suddenly changed
into disappointment, and the strange Indian
into a new born pappoosc.

The present Queen of England has the
consumption.

"""oFPICE Or TIIE DEMOCRAT
Next Doon to Capt. D. Gross's Hotel.

TZ5P.MS :

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be
published every Saturday morning, at
TIFO DOLLARS per annum, payable
half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars
Fifty Cents, if not paid within the year.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; nor any discon-
tinuance permitted, until all arrearages
arc discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a
square will be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first three insertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-
quent nscrlion. CpA liberal discount
made to those who advertise by the year.

LIST OF JiraYMEH.
For Columbia county, August term, 1837.

GRAND JURY.
Mifflin. Gcorgo Longabcrger, John Keller, Hen-r- y

Miller, Abraham Wolf.
Roaring creek. Samuel Adams, James H. Chase,

John Yost.
Mount Pleasant. Isaac Musgrove, John Jones,

John Ruckle.
Dcrry. Richard Fruit, Evan Hcndcrshot.
Briar Creek. Charles Bowman, Benjamin Fow-

ler, Jr. Henry Knorr, William S. Evans, S. F. Palm-
er.

Fishing Creel:. Thomas II. Hutcheson.
Hemlock. Caleb Barton, George Willets.
Liberty. Robert Butler.
Mahoning John Wilson.
Sugar Ioaf. Frederick Lawbuch,
Limestone, David Davis

TRAVERSE JURY.
Bloom. Israel Wells, Thomas Fainter, Daniel

Melick--
Briar Creel: James Evans, Jr. Ludwig Die-

trich.
Madison. Clark Dildine, Abraham Williver,

John P: Eves, Win. Michael.
Dcrry. Reubin Martz, Thomas Gillin, Robert

McKcc.
Roaring Creek. Sclastian Hower, Isaac Rhodcr,

Peter Kline, Adam Marks, James A, Fox, Asa T.
John, John Perry.

Cattawissa Joseph 13 robs t, Geo, Drum.
Greenwood, Joseph Lemon, John M. Parker,

Tho. Mcndtasha.il,
Sugar Loaf. Philip Creakbaum.
Mount Pleasant Curtis Stattin.
Fishing Creek, Wm. Bobbins', Isaac Klino,

Philip Applcman.
Liberty: Wrn. Campbell, John McMahcn, Jacob

Budman, John McWilliams.
MiJJtin, Christian Miller.

TRIAL IiXSOP,
For Columbia county, August term, 1837.

Martin Stiles ct ah vs. John Stiles
Jacob Yetlcr vs. Joseph Pnxton et al.
John McKnn Jr, ct al, vs. Wra. Scout,
Samuel Hcflncr vs, Geo. Fcttcman,
Nathaniel Williams vs. Joseph Mousy
Christopher Heller vs. Samuel Smith
Wm. McKclvy ctal. vs Legrand Bancroft
William Kitchen vs; Same.
Frederick Switzcr vs. William Bradloy
Ovcrscerl of Derry vs. Overseers of Liberty
Mary Caldwell vs. Wm. McDowell
Abraham Van Horn vs. D. Montgoincry'sEx'r's
Jacob Grow vs. Gcorgo Hooner
Mary Strawbridgo vs. Jcsso Funstorr
Commonwealth ct al vs. Andrew McRcynolds
Peter Englo vs. John Bittenbcndcr ct al.
Michael Dr'ebsfrt al. vs. Wm. McICelvy ct al.
Abraham Adams . Kotcrt MeOnrdy et al.
George Stino vs. Michael Hower
Jonas Hayman vs. Matthew McDowell
John Fulkereon ct al. vs. Lucas Brass
r c ik:.,,.

creek
Jacob 8human vs. Charles Jennings.

Juno-17- , 1837.

The Subscriber
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and
u tho pvblic generally, that ho continues to ma

nufacture

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES, &C.

Hli shop is near Mr. McKclvy'g store-hous- e, at tho
Basin, on Iho Pennsylvania Canal. He will bo
thankful for favors, and use his endeavors to pleaso
customer?.

CHARLES A. MOYER.

Valuable Ileal Property

ROPOSALS will bo received by tho subscri-bi- a

residence, in Espytown, until the
'Fourth day y next, for renting, for one or

more years, tnc toliowmg propcriy, u n.
A Good Farm,

dtuato in Bloom township, about two and a half
miles frdm Bloomsburg. Also, a

GEMOT EHUILIIag

AND

MERCHANT MILL,

situato on said farm, together with d I ULLING
MILL AND FACTORY, on the same premises.

Also, a

DWELLLG IIUUSHJ,
AND

STORE HOUSE,
with nrcessary in Bloomsburg, now

in the occupancy of Mr. C. B. Fisher.
(EjThe preference will be given to those who will

rent tho wholo property. Possession given on tho

first day of April next.
N. B. Under tho present Lease the Mut will be

put in good order, and kept so!
JOHN BARTON.

Espytown, April 29, 1837.

Tailoring Business.

Tlie Subscriber
ETURNS his acknowledgments to his numc--
ynna (Vistula nnA Mictninnrn fur tlipir Ti.it fiivnrg. ,.ImL'SV " - i

nnil would now rcsncetfullv announce to litem, that
he has received the latest

From Philadelphia, and as there aro material chan-

ges, invites persons desirous of having their gar-

ments made in tho neatest and licst style, to give him
a call. Ho will endeavour to please all who f.ivour

him with their patronage, by executing his work
in a neat and fashionable manner, and at tho short-
est notice. PETER R. HEIGHMAN.

Orangcville, May 13, 1837.

WAlTTEDs
A Journeyman Tailor,

Who will find constant employment. None need
apply except a good workman. ALSO :

AX APPRENTICE
Is wanted. A lad between tho age of 14 and 17
years, of industrious habits, who wishes to learn the
Tailoring business, will find a good situation, by
applying immediately to

PETER R. HEIGHMAN.
Oranges Hie, May 13, 1837.

NEW MONTHLY MAGRZINET"

On the first of July. 1837, will be published, beau-
tifully printed, on good paper, and stitched in a
wrapper, extra large royal octavo, the rmsT
numjier of anew Periodical Work, entitled

The Gentleman's Magazine.
HE announcement of a new periodical, in tho

.
nresent Kt.itn nf tiffin

t l uimtiuf ii J him, ouhiu fVi;)- -
MB ui uririsi;, uui naving conicmpi jicu an altera-

tion in tho nature of b. very popular monthly n,

'Every Body's Album,' the proprietors deem
it besttoproceed in the perfected arrangements, and
produce a periodical cmbodying the most wholesome
points of the old work, but conducted with sufficient
energy and talent to ensure tlio success of their new
arrangements. Tho respectable and extensive

of tho Album, to which this work is de-
signed as a successor, wilt at onco place THE GEN-
TLEMAN'S MAGAZINE in a circulation equal to
that of any other monthly work in the United States,
and guarantee tho continuance of its publication, with
the certainty ofpayment to the enterprise of tlio pro-
prietors.

Tho contents of tho Gentleman's Magazine will,
in every respect, bo answerable to tho meaning of the
title. Wo do not pretend, in our literary pursuits,
to lly as "eagles soar, above tho ken of man," nor
bhall wo bo content with merely skimming the sur-
face of tho ground; our pages will not !o tilled with
abtruso predictions, nor shall we display tho brilliancy
of our critical acumen in matters "caviare to tlws mil-
lion.'' In short, we do not mean to be profoundly
learned, nor philosophically dull. We wish to pro-
duce a gentlemanly agreeable book an epitome of
life's adjunctives a literary melange, possessing
variety to suit all palates, and sufficient interest to
command a place upon the parlour table ofevery gen-
tleman in tho United States.

In Iho varied and amplo pago of contents attached
to each number oftht? Gentleman's Magazine-- ,

origi-na- il
articles will bo found, from somo of tho most

ce cbratcd writers of tho day. Essays, Humorous
and Didactic Graphic Delineations of Men and
Manners. Free and Spirited Translations of tho
llchtcr nortionn nfilm T.lfnmi,, ,(.:,,.,ii t...
rope. A Series of Original Biographical Notices of
the principal stars in the Dramatic hemipphcrc. The

urniiv mtennuro will Do reviewed in full, and lib-
eral extracts mad? from raro and valuable works.
An Original Copy Right Song, not otherwise to bo
obtained, wHl be given, with the nicsic, m every num
her.

Tho Gentleman's Magazine will contain seventy-tw- o

extra sized octave-page- s, of two columns each,
forming, at tho close of the year, two largo handsome
vo.trmcs of One Thousand 8eveti Hundred and
Twcnty-cig- ht columns, each column containing ono
third more than an octavo pago of averago propor-tlon- s.

Several engravings will bo givenin thocourse
of tho year, and the proprietors pledge themselves-tha- t

the- Gentleman's Magdzino shall bo tho largest
Sc tho cheapest monthly work in the United States.

TERMS-T- ho stmscriptTon to the Gentleman's
Magazino will, for a single copy, bo Invariably Three-Dollar- s

per annum, payobto in advance a 5 note
may procure two copies to the same directions or five
copU3for?10. Addreto,

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Philadelphia.

JOHN S. INGRAM, '

fa RENDERS lug professional services to theciti-J- L

zens of Columbia county, Ho will feel grate-r- ul

for business entrusted to his care. Office in thesame building with the 'Columbia Democrat,'
IXoonHbure, May, J 637.

S1TSQUSHANNAH
Line of

PACKET AND FREIGHT BOATS.

From Philadelphia, by Rail Road Canal

to Harrisburg, Northumberland, Dan-

ville, Cattawissa, Bloomsburg,
Ihrtvick, mikesbarre, Mil-Io- n,

U'illiamsportr and
intermediate places

rtti leave tho West Chester
PASSENGERS street, Philadelphia, daily, at 0

o'clock, A. M. reach Harrisburg at 4 o'clock, P. M.

of tho samo day ; Northumberland at 10 o'clock A.
M. of tho next day ; ami VVilkesbarro on tho sue
cccding morning at 0 o'clock 5 when Coaches will

immediately start for Carbondale, Tunkhannock itnd

Montrose, and thence to tho Western port of New
York state.

RETURNING Tho Boats leave Wilkcsbarro
d.iily, at 2 o'clock, Pi Mi and reach Philadelphia in
48 hours thereafter.

Tho Boats also arrive at Williamsport, on tho
West Branch, at about 0 o'clock, P. M. of the same
day on which they reach Northumberland Jiid re-

turn daily.
Tho Boals on thb above lines have bccll r paired,

and aro now confidently recommended to the PUB-
LIC as a pleasant, comfortable, and convenient mode
of travelling. SEATS may be token in Philadelphia
ot tho north'cast corner ofFourth & ChcsnuUtrccls,
at No. 200 Market street, and at the West-Chest-

Hotel, Broad street.
FREIGHT may bo forwarded by Rail Road from

Or rich & Nobles and J. J. Lewis & Co, Broad street,
anil by Capti McCabes Line of Union Canal UoaU
to Harrisburg, where they will be received by the
Susquehanna Lino frcm Jabcz Harrasdin, Vine street
Wharf, Schuylkill.

P. Me. C. GILCHRIST,
Wilkcsbarro, Juno 10, 1837. Agent.

To Travellers
Northumberland and Tnilcesbarre

LINE OF

mm

I observed a notice in tho "Keystone," (under
one wliirh T nnlilili,.,l 1 eiirnn,! 1... .....Kt. l ri n:i1 - - iy Hiiku j 'j 4 i vy, uji--
ehnst, Agent, stating that tho Susquehannah Boat
i.iiiu wouiu carry passengers in less timo than tlie
Mail Stage which is not the fuct. It will be un-
derstood that the Boat lrnvra irnrnalnlrir nno l,nr
before tho Stage; yet wo have taken Passengers
uiruugii 10 w nKcsnarrc in lime lor the Montrose
stages, notwithstanding the tardy manner in which
the mail is brought from Harrisburg to usot Nor-
thumberland, if any other persons had the convey-
ance of tho mails from Hurrkburg to Northumber-
land than those connected with tho Boats, I would
engage to start at tho samo hour with the Boat at
Harrisburg, and deliver the mail and tho parsengcrs
TWELVE HOURS sooner than the Boat Lino
possibly can do U

When the Company runs a stago from Northum-
berland to Wilkcsbarro, tho mail can arrive at Nor-
thumberland from Harrisburg by 1 1 o'clock, A. M.;
but when the Boat runs above, they then keep
back the ttagoat Northumberland until 4 o'clock P.
M. and sometimes as late as 7 o'clock, P. M.

These arc fiicU, which, if the Post Master General
is not aware of, it is time he was made acquainted
with them.

JZjTAny passengers wishing to take the stage at
Northumberland, to go through to Muntro.se, will
be taken on in time to secure seats in the Montrose
stage, notwithhtanding the delay of the Oppmition
in arriving at Northumlerhmt provided they fix
tipoil a regular time for tarting,

WILLIAM ROBISON.
Bloomsburg, Juno 10, 1837.

HEW GOODS.

The Subscriber
ETURNS his thanks to customers for tho
natronnrrn ivhlMi 1m li.. c .1- o i.i(.iti;u 1IU11I mum

mice he has commnnml lmc'inua in .1...

llo hopes they will still continue their usual euik.., m,uuunllm uiu pleasure 01 oilenng tlicin
" JStiiiiilf4(libl)fe assortment of

GOODS, which havo been carefully seleclcd,
embracing tho latest stylo of French, English and
American

AMONG WHICH WILL RU FOUND

Cloths, Cassimercs and Saltinelts, of dif-
ferent styles and colours; Silks; Figur-
ed Lawns and Jackonetts. European &

American Calicoes Ginghams, Test-
ings, Damask Table Cloths, Hosiery,
Morses Bonnet Trimmings, ,yC,
ALSO, Ladies' Morocco, Seal, Pfu- -

TOGETIIEK WITH AN ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE, IRON,

China, Glass
AND

Q,UEENSWARE :

Medicines and Dyc-Stuli- fc ;
CEDAR-WAR- E, GROCERIES & LIQUORS

All of which will be fold on tho most reasonablefcrms. Persons whlng to

Kn2,hU ,.ndq judge

inXsoT WillL ,akc"

Bloomsburg, May 0,1837, ' milETl'

ETURNS his most grateful acknowledgments
, to customers for their liberal patronairc. nn,l

would rcsiwctfully announco to them, and the pul
lie generally, that he continues regularly to receive
tho

Latest Fashions,
From New"-Yor- k and Philadelphia. Ho would bo
thankful for a continuance of their favours ; and he
will promptly execute any work which may be sent
to linn lrom neighbouring Villages.

Cattawissa, Juno 10, 1837.

To Travellers itp the North Branch oftht
Susquehanna.

FA8SENGERS by the Susquehanna Boat Lino
nrrivo at Wilkcsbarrt

IflGUT 'IWUlliS sooner than by the Mail Line
of Stages, and reach Montrose TWENTY-FOU- R

tiouts sooner. r iic. u. un.uiiiuST.
June 10, 1837. Agent.

Literature, Science, & General Xeusi

TIIE PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY ClIUOiVICLiE,

A FAMILY KKWSl'AVnil.

'R0SPECTUS0FSEC0N1) VOLUME
Commencing Moy 20, 1837.

Tim SATtmiiAV riTipnrvmr.R ;n r,miu- -

newspaper, published on n sheet of the largest maiu-mol- h

size, and Issued regularly from Philadctplii.1,
. . . 1 T. 1. ...! - '.i- J uummajj it ia uiuirviv uncuiifiucii'u Willi
party politics, and sectarianism, and is zealously dc- -
V.AnA. tn !, . ...o f I ;,... .,.! !,iu iiiv VHlin, Ul UIM IUIU11, UllUILU IIIIII UL
cral Intelligence, as calculated to entertain and in-

struct every branch of the family circlci The de-

sign of tho publishers is, to furnish a newspaper that
..l.-- ll !..- -. I II -- .1 ..!! I .... .1
BUilll lliailUL'i Ua WVU HS UII1UKC, aim fJIlllgUlCll II1U

miudie-agc- ns well as entertain, and tlireet to prnji- -
er lllnnpta nf ctlliltr llin miml vmilli 'Plinir iim:
prcccdcntcd success during the past year (having
obtained a very extensive circulation not only jit

... . ... .TM.!I- - I.!- - 1 S,.
i iiuauciimia uiiii uui in every oiaio
of tho Union) induces them to believe that their
libit! nf nttTillfntimi llih(a fi nhii ntlll .IhrTiirr

succeeding yfcir, they ttili continue to pursue it
zealously, "with such improvements and modifica--
.! 1 . ...
uuiis us may irom time 10 umo no suggesieti.

General Contents of tffc.Chroniclci
TfllpR nnil...... (in T.ltnn. Qln.i!r;A t.t-- - 'J " UIILint,, LLIl 1 ' V. Ullil

Mnrtll Kllliiprla ibl.l,. rir:,l.....vn.tviiiii wi inaiui unit iji,ia'uy
Reviews of new publications Stories from the

Classic wiucre ropuiar otaiislics ot tnc VVoildi-- a
Ladies' Department Original Communications
from some of tho best writers of Philadelphia and
clscwheri: Medical Lectures 8cicnce and Art
Agriculture nnd Jtural Economy Popular Supe-
rstitionsCurious Customs and Mknnrrs Euro-
pean and Domestic Correspondence Articles oil
Music, tho Drama, and other amusements Varies
tics, amllsing incidents, &c. and n carefully prejiarcil
synojisi of the Current News of the Day, both For-cig- n

and Domestic.

Attractions of thefirst Volume,
A regular corresnomlei ifnfrnm 'Riirnm r..r.,!J,.t

bv an able and clonnent r1trr nnn n,
through Europe, and chgnged expressly for the
vmumtiuj wi (ins corrcsponucncc more than forty
letters have been furnished.

A series of ar(!clcs on Mcdiral subjects, embracing
lectures on Anatomy, in familiar language, from 'he
pen of a distinguished Physician of Philadelphia.

The republication, in a supplementary bhcet, of
the choicest mid best nrlirle nf tl,.
Annuals, for 1837, embracing articles from all the
prominent English writers of tho present day. The
cost of theso Annuals at retail is about $30 lliei,
princinal contlMs
of the Chronicle gratis.

I lio republication o Pickwick Pa-
pers, from tho pen of tho best comic writer of the
ego, Charles Dickens, Esq.

uriginai contributions on Literature, Science,
Law, Education, Poetry, Political Economy, &c.,
from a number of the very best writers in America,
Extra Attractions for the second Volume.

The publication of tho original articles, written
for tho Premiums of g250, embracing u great num--b- cr

of compositions of merit. Tho original tale, to1
which will be mvai'ded tho prize of $100, will proba-
bly bo published in the first number of the second
volume.

The European Correspondence will be regularly
continued, oi will also thcStorics from tho Classics,
nnd indeed all the attrscth o features of the first vol
nine. The notes and observations of n literary gen-
tleman, now on n tour through tho Western and
Southern States, arc also promised for publication iir
tho Chronicle.

Choice literary (.elections will be furnished from
tho London Monthly, Bcntlcy's Miscellany, Black-
wood s, and other European Megazincs, care being
taken to select tho Very bc.t articles, "winnowing
the wheat from the chaff," from tho great moss of
JMiglish Literature, and not to allow their numlicr to
interfere with our usual variety. Advantage will be
taken or every circumstanco calculated to add iiw
tcrcst (o (ho- columns of tho Chronicle. Tho puln
lifchera being determined to allow nono to' outstrip
them in tho "March of Improvement." During the
past year the publithcrs havo pmi, for original

Irferniu,"s' correspondence, &c more"

Ana a still larger sum will bo expended, for s imittpurposes, dtrrhig thtf publication of the second vol
umo,

TERMS OF THE CHItONICLE.
For a sinelo rniYf t, ir mm fin !

copies for t10;or three copies for f5. For bix
inontlrs, ono dollar.

(CSmall notes on all solvent Bmik, received nl
Jf--

j ln payment of subscriptions. Address (pos

MATTHIAS & TAYLOR, Pobffshcrs.
Alay 27, 1637. Philodciphia

Benjamin Zerr.
RESPECTFULLY informs tho pflblic that

business in MifillnvilleV
end that ho keeps constantly on hand an assortment
of

BEATER, PTO,
AND

WOOL, HATS.
Which ho will
well manufactured. His shon Is on Main Street
Jid he will fed grateful fofo share of patronage


